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The political situation as
we go to press has not clear ¬

ed and we see nothing that
indicates an early settlement
Both parties are seeking legal
redress to right the wrongs
they allege against each other
and when and where and how
these contentions will be set ¬

tIed Is not just yet in sight
Mr Taylor is still holding
the executive building but has
discharged the larger part of

the State troops He has had
to guard himself while awake
and protect himself while
asleo Jov Beckham and
the Democratic part of the
Legislature are now in Frank ¬

fort and Gov Beckham will
open up the Executive office

in the Capitol Hotel The
situation may clear up in a
few days or the dark clouds
of political uncertainty may
hover over our State for a-

long while 1 n the main we

can only wait for results and

a
z accept the decision of the

courts

Some time ago the people of Co

lumbia had hope of securing the
school tobe established by the
Louisville Conference in the Col
umbia District or adjacent to it
but now every vestige of hope leas

disappeared and wo am left to blaze
out our own path in the education-
al lino or remain in a first c1I s

community with only moderate
facilities What shrill + + o do
Shall we proceed in the old path
and offer no better inducements
and advantages to the children
of today than most of us were
forced to accept thirty years ago
Shall we become discouraged be-

cause Columbia was not tie favor
ed spot for the establishment of
the school so recently passsed to
our neighboring town or shall we

taken more courage and Itlrii ourIJ
claims to a successful termination
It is a fact that the M F High
School at this place under the
management of Prof T A Baker
is now more flourishing than ic
has been for several years and at
present has nearly ono hundred
pupils under the control of gicd
competent teachers but tho pres
ent flourishing condition of tbo
school is mainly due to tho indus-
try and thorough work of Mr Baker r

and if we had the assurance that
ho orsome other man would man
age this school for 10 or 15 years
we feel confident that it wouldaf
ford all the advantages as wore
proposed by the school we sought
but we have no such assurances

eaud in the face of these condition
it is apparent that we needa school
on a stronger and firmer finnncinl

Abasia and under such manngbmcri
thatitwill grow each year In of
fering better facilities That ties
community is amply able to es
tablishsuch a scliqol is apparent a-

fifid th4 rtcltrfst JilndernocD ifl u
difet itM> Smc our Methodist
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brethren have passed us wily not
the Presbyterians bestir them
Ftlvcs and establish a school of
high order in this town They al-

ready
¬

have a college building and
gruuuds und if the Presbytery
would provide an annual fund of

1000 or more we see no reason
why we could not have just the
same grade school as was proposed
by the Louisville Conference If
the presbyterians would make the
above provisions and then call on
the people of this town and coun ¬

tq contribute we believe that a
good amount could be secured for
repairs and buying more ground
etc If the church that controls
the situation would venture to
cast some bread up on the waters
it seems to tis that good returns
would result The iron is hot

The many reporters who have
sought the news at Frankfort the
last few weeks have advertised the
mountain section of this State to
the extent that people living in
other States have just reason to
believe that the hilly part of old
Kentucky produces no other char-
acter

¬

of man than that of a fear-

less aggressive cutthroat We
believe that the reputation of this
State and especially the moun¬

tain part of it has been outrage-
ously

¬

misreprbsented We do not
mean that the sot of mon who
were brought to Frankfort from
the mouiitains have been slander ¬

ed in the least for we believe they
had been selected for their rough
and fearless methods for the pur¬

pose of intimidating the Legisla ¬

ture if possible and failing in
this that they could do a more
desperate deed But we do be-

lieve
¬

that the many reporters have
indulged in too sweeping accusa ¬

tions against the mountain sec ¬

tion Feuds have existed in many
of the mountain counties and at
times it has been hard to enforce
the law in many of thew but
that does not indicate that they

the people are all desperately
bid We have spent many days
in tho mountains of this State j
have met the rough uncultured
man and also tho shrewd and pol¬

ished gentleman but in no in ¬

stance were we in the least mis ¬

treated but to the contrary found
more hospitality than in the aver
ago country Facilities are not so
numerous for the mural and intel ¬

lectual advancement of the youths
of the mountains as in other sec ¬

tions of the State and neither are
tho inducements so general for
hypocritical actions hence we be ¬

lieve that the intelligent moun¬

taiu people of this State are the
equal of any other section in their
desire to do good and live a peace
ful and humble life but the in ¬

justice to that section comes not
so much from a desire to misrep
resent and malign that locality
but from the average character as
seen and reported by the repre-

sentatives
¬

of the press and in the
present political condition of the
State the rough the fearless and
the dangerous characters bad been
induced to assemble in Frankfort
under the pretense of witnesses in
the contest but in reality to in ¬

timidate tho Democratic Legisla ¬

ture or to do what has been done
This rough class armed with Win-

chesters
¬

and revolvers of huge
size and the representatives of the
press met in our Capital City and
the mountain section was judged
by its representatives 11e be-

lieve
¬

that just such desperate
characters could have been secured
from other parts of the State but

they were probably more easily
scoured in that section and as
that part of tho country is so in-

tensely
¬

Republican it is likely
that the leaders knew where they
had better cull for aid If the
huvabidiiig citizens of the moun ¬

lotus feel that ail injustice hus
brew done them in this matter
they should l1ry thoir complaint
to the Republican leaders who
made the draw on their section
and which resulted in the adver¬

tisement thy received The Re ¬

publicans ut Frankfort are re poll ¬

sible for the unjustacdusutions-
bruughtagainst the mountain secs-

IoosvHlt1158

tion

Jijmist immortal
isJHl hinidttlf withu fw Kentucky
iJrjMiblicnns by taking the Taylor
side of tlm iciliticrfi jintirVeny
and advising Taylor t h hlem

It id Hkfcjy that the Kentucky Re
publicans Kill settilx Roosvelt
Tay lor delegKisulyittlleir Nation
lCutiventjchr IfNatldhttafit =

tit ttiGuts twa l y to it t iiyallet-
lrttlujeiir1lcrolatlexecutirt bffic-
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The long and bitter Senators
fight in California ended last week
in the eleotin of Thos Bard The
people in many of the states are
paying a high price for Represen-
tatives

¬

in the Fedoral Senate and
will doubtless impress the import-
ance

¬

of electing Senators by a di¬

rect vote of the people rather than
delegating this power to the Legi-
lature

Another turndown is awaiting
the Republicans They hvae ap-

pealed
¬

from Judge Tafts decision
to the Supreme Court of the Unit-
ed

¬

States on the question of juris ¬

diction over the contests for the
minor State offices McKinle
Judges Evans and Taft have all
decided that the election muddle
must be settled in the Kentucky
courts

Mr Clem W Huggins renews
his charge against Dr T T Eaton
in Saturdays CourierJournal

JOPPA
Mr M R Gabbert is growing

weaker daily
Mrs Milby A Bryant who has

been in delicate health for som t

time is worse than usual
<

Mr Mont Montgomery and wife
have moved in their new dwelliti
and seem to be contented for nil
time to come

Mrrfaylor Young purchased a
farm from Mr Syly Cumbest and
moved to it this week

Mr R M Cabell and wife wore
visiting at Russell Springs a few
days ago

Mr Nathan McKinlery who hurt
been attending the Zion school ban
returned to his home near Cray

craftMiss
Fannie and Mary Holladay

were visiting Estelle Willis last

weekLeslie
Bennett Columbia we

in this neighborhood last week
buying chickens

Miss Estelle Willis will leave Ic
Bowling Green next Monday where
she will enter school

Mrs Mary Leo Garnett is visi ¬

ting her mother this week

Quite a number of young people
of this community attended a so ¬

cial at Mr Luther Willliams lust
Friday night

Mies Fannie Holladay has been
quite sick for a few days

Prof R 0 Cabbell is teaching a
singing school at Graditville

neighborhood
We are having most interesting

schoolat Zion nuder the instruc ¬

tion of Prof CE Willis
Mr James Walker Gradyvillo

>

was in this community this week
buying mules

Lawrence Montgomery made a
business tripto Grndyvilleone day

1

last week

Everett and Kint Montgomery
will take charge of the Dr Mont¬

gomery farm this year
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ToCure La hippo Tn Two Days

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tub
seta All druggist refuncLthe money if
it falls to cure E W Groves signs
ture onevery box 25 cents

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn

Scald Cut or Bruise Bucklens Arniprompts
ly heal it Cures Fever Sores Ulcers
Boils Corns all Skin Eruptions Best
Pile cute on earth Only 25 cts a box
Cure guaranteed Sold by T E PauU

druggist

I think I would go crazy with pain
were it not for Chamberlains PainStapletonyHer mine Pa I have been afflicted

with rheumatism for several years and

have tried remedies without number
but Pain Balm is the best medicine I
have got hold of One application
relieves the pain For sale by M

Cravens Columbia Ky

EL laths and dizziness are cjuSsv i

cured by Motleys Little Liver Pills for
Bilious PerJple They arouse tho To rid
Liver work off the BILE and cro
Constipation Ono a dose Sold by
W M Bell Jiippa Ky

NOW LEADS GREAT BRITAIN

Daring 1SOS United State Prodnoed
More Coal Than Any OtherEarthg

The Engineering and Mining Jour ¬

nal in its annual statistical number
says that the preliminary statement of
mineral production in the United
States in 1899 shows that the total
production of metals in the United
States for that year was valued at the
place of production at 413738414 as
compared with 314255020 in 1898

Of nonmetallic substances the total
value of the output was 601872631 ad
compared with 483091970 in 1S9S
Deducting certain unavoidable dupli-
cations such as coal used in coke or
iron ore in pig iron and so on the net
value of the mineral production reached
a total of 891424082 showing an in¬

crease of 151607353 over 1893
The gold production was valued at

72483055 and the silver was C11TO

689 ounces
The most important item was coal-

s the total of which in 1699 was no less
than 244581875 tons the largest quaDputtingthepror

The pig iron was 13619453 tons or
1878619 tons more than in 18JS Cop¬

per production amounted to 592072
C37 pounds a gain of 11 per cent over

importatiitemspftroleum
19025794 barrels of salt 88713 flasks
of quicksilver besides a very great va-

riety
¬

of mineral products of less im ¬

portance

EXPERIMENTAL FARJJ

Model Institution to Be Established
by the AgrIcultural Department

Near Washington

In all probability a model farm wjjl
be maintained in a portion of t e
ground belonging to the Nation l
cemetery Arlington three miles west
of Washington The house military nf
Lairs committee agreed upon a favor-
able

¬

report on a measure providing for
a general experimental farm ia Ha
broadest sense in all pertaining to agri

Culture including minimal industry Sad
horticulture and where the science of
farming will be practically illustrated
This farm will be under the direction
of the secretary of agriculture The
project is indorsed by the secretary of
war and he is willing to turn over tine

land necessary to operate the farm io
the secretary of agriculture

That portion of the Arlington
grounds which will be used for 1b1a
purpose has the appearance of an ataa
doned estate with no improvementsvpEbycreeks which crosq it and empty into
the Potomac river

The committee in its report says
there is no question but under the dj
rection of the secretary of agriculture
the premises now BO uninviting to the

nview will not only be changed to a
eauty spot but will prove a moat sAp

Utantinl and practical benefit to Uie
agricultural department

DIVORCE AN ABOMINATION

1H4ahoD Leonard of Ohio Crltlclici
I the System J and Also the Bill-

boardt Dictated

EpiscopalIoeese
city ministers union of Cleveland crit

Yicised presentday church methods in
a severe manner He denounced the
divorce system in the strongest terms
and gave it as ills opinion thatthe walls
of the home are crumbling in conse ¬

quence of the extent to which the sys
tern is carried

Marriage after divorce he said ispolygamyin
abomination in the sight of God

From divorce Bishop Leonard turneddisplaysbring the blush of shame to the cheek
of a maiden anal that tbey ought t6 be

l abolished
There is fesi spirituality today be

said than formerly The religions
life is too secularized and for this tbe
churches are themselves responsible
It is little tvoader that the churches are
sot filledIa former days men could
tot be seen driving through the parks
on Sunday aSsfs apracUce thattooilenrely

Eig a Halter Bill

Nearly 1G10o0Ooa is paid out of
BjgleiBdveryye4r for bitfef tlbiiev
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I AM PREPARED TO DO ROOF
I

ing Guttering Spouting or any
kind of work dono by a firstclaes
tinner 1 also use the galvanized
guttering with patent wire hang¬

ors Satisfaction guaranteed-

I Sell the best
Churn on the Market

W Next door to W L Walkers

LIVE STOCK MARKET
Reported by the Louisville Live

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping W 855 15

Light shipping 4504 85

Best butchers 4253450
Fair to good butchers 3 5Ot04 00
Common to medium btchr 3 0011 4G

noose

Choice packing and butch
ers 225 to 300 tbs 9

Fair to good packing 180

to 2001bs 4 05
Good to extra light 160 to

180 lbs 4 75

SHEEP AND LAKHS

Good to extra shipping
Sheep 4 254 75

Fair to good 3 754 25
Common to medium 3 0043 75

rkigI
STANDARD NO 713 N S R

This beautiful bay stallion was sired
by Silver Ling Sr he by Bubbles On
Time dam Lady Mounts by Cabells
Lexington Flrstdam by Limber Jim
second Old Drennou third thorough ¬

bred

SILVER KING JR
Is as richly bred as any combined

horse that ever entered Adair county
Is 16 bands high and and a perfect mod ¬

el His disposition can not be sur¬

passed and taking all qualities int
consideration there are only a fe
horses in the country his equal This
tine horso will make the season of 1900

on A 0 Jeffries farm 1 mile west of
Epperson mill and one mile east of
Joppa at the extreme low price of 5

to insure a living colt It mare 1

traded before colt is foaled money 1

due

My jack Wade Hampton wilt be
p miltled to servo mares at tbe same
place for 8500 to insure a living colt

Description and PedigreeWade-
Hampton is an iron grey Uf bands 7
years old and guaranteed to be a su¬

perb breeder He was Sired by Cissells
Jack be by Imported Mammoth Dam
by Grundys Old Duke Mr H H
Collins a wellknown mule man of Tay ¬

lor county says I saw ten of the
above named Jacks colts sold at J B
Spurlings sale and I consider them far
above tho average of mules of the
country I

C G tJErr IES

f6tna Iif6lnsuran66 60
oF

HARTFORD CONN
CHARTERED 1820

Assets 54000000 Surplus 8000000

0The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
meat Life Policy for the same or a less
rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Life
Policy thereby guaranteeing to save
you 5 full premiums and 5 years in lime

On thebasfsotequatalstthoiETNA-
GUARA1 TEES more insurance
greater extensions greater cash and
loan values slid greater paidup val¬

ues at the end of equal periods of time
than any other company

Policies absolutely incontestable af¬

ter one year Nonforfel table after
two years on limited pay policies

The LOWEST RATES of any flrst
class company

For further information call ou or
address W D JONES Agent

Columbia Ky

Hart Hardware Go
7

LOUISVILLE XX
G JI

Your trade is Solicited aiiid Siiiii

fftetio Giiaraittl idt-

ReBre ented by YSHI Jt j

CAlKh13ELLti vtLLKr

r
L

o

I J Jr
R K YOUNG W P HANCOCK

Young Hancock
LIVERYMEN

We have a new and commodious stable Good stock and
good rigs Careful drivers employed Your patronage solicited

New Store aA s

Russell Springs

Store
The

at the 0IGods Notions
ies Hardware

a specialty of Clothing We invite your trade

J D HWCHTSN afc BRO
O 0 7000000 0040 0

They Must Go I
t Ltess them 50 Cents to the Dorfan We Propose to Close

This line 04L Q

Boys Wool Hats at 5c <

Boys Caps 5c <e
Three Spools Black Thread 5c d-

One

<

lot Corsets 25c

I IYork I

t

NiClothIing t

2aeensutarerardtuare
Uarnessr floirseeIQ and in fact everything kept in a

Give us a call we will treat you rightt54uges Goffeg t1anter
U 040

Fifth JIvEnuE Hotel
PIKE CAMPBELL MANAGER

I MOST CHNTHAIJY LOCATED AND BEST CON-

DUCT D 1200 UOTEO IK TUB CITY LOCATEDJ

TEAR TflS THBATRHS C1IUKCHE3 AND WHOLE t
f ALB nOUSKS OF TUB CITY I

10171111 J TUCK
it

Wariiers 6Heap Gash
1

STORE W
Is the place GO go to get Goods cheap I have some of the

best clothing for the money of any store in Colum ¬

biaand I have aline of shoes that I propose

to sel cheaper than they have ever

been sold for before in
this little city
My GroceryJ

z

tock and other lines are

complete and too numerous to I
mention iii this space I want to turn t

my stock over several times this seasoll cud in or v

to do-

s

tins I will sell for a close margin I am not talking
nonsense but these are facts I appreciate wliafc

the people have dons for mo since I came
to Columbia and I will prove it to

you in the future lf you
givo me your trade

twnnt to double
my busines this year jftnd

ltod8ehis wilts lt apf 7 f close

margin for cashlye nie a afll Ilespt
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